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out in areas that are not suitable for agriculture and forage production ; in these situations,
animals adapted to the harsh tropical environments are required. Due to superior resistance
to parasites, endemic diseases and environmental stress, the local cattle strains have often
proved more productive than highly improved European cattle. Selection should be carried
out in the type of environment where the majority of the cattle live and produce so that
adaptability will be taken into account.
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Five broad ecological zones of Africa south of the Sahara are described, and the
main groups of cattle suited to them, based on past research reports, are indicated. In
three of these zones it is concluded that very important questions remain concerning which
breed types to use, given the different feed environments and production situations pertaining.
In each of these ecological zones one example of ongoing work that will produce convincing
information on breed types to be used in different production situations is described.
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The buffalo remains the main source of milk in India in spite of rapid expansion in
recent years in the crossbreeding of cattle with exotic dairy breeds. Breed improvement in
the buffalo is constrained by the particular difficulties of progeny testing in this species (late
maturity, seasonal breeding, long generation intervals and poor semen characteristics) but
considerable increases in milk output are available by upgrading nondescript animals to
the recognized dairy breeds. Progeny testing in buffaloes is also hampered by the very
small size of the herds in which most milk production occurs, resulting in the need for sire
progeny groups much greater in size than those necessary when production records can
be established in larger herds. This problem also constrains cattle progeny testing, but
there is still scope for a large increase in the proportion of crossbred animals in the
national herd; milk production from crossbred animals is likely to expand relatively quickly.
The optimum manner of maintaining the crossbred cattle population, given the need to
retain a very large population of working bullocks, remains to be determined.
Other research priorities in animal breeding centre on the need to quantify the compa-
rative production characteristics of the many breeds and strains of cattle and buffalo in
India, to improve the quality and quantity of frozen semen produced by buffalo sires and
to explore ways of assessing breeding values for milk production other than by progeny
testing. The complementarity of milk and foodgrain production and the optimal balance
of cropping and livestock activities in different farming situations are more general problems
that also have high priority.
The most notable achievement in Indian dairy industry in the last two decades has been
the design and acceptance of a cooperative organizational structure, known as the Anand
model, that now has a growing impact on milk production, farm incomes and living
standards.
